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AMUSEMENTS.

WOOD'S THEATER.
toBNii tPKTii and

Josw A, Blulib, J Hole Leasee and Manager.

Grand production of tlic grout Romantic Spectacle,

THE SEA OK ICE,
The most effective and Intonating ilrama,combInlng
Gorgeoua Scenery and Drainatio Effects.

THIS (Monday) EVENING, October 10, and every
ovuiiiiiH until further notice, will be proeented the
grand Romantic Urania, tu Ave tableaux, entitled

l'HK HE A OF IOK;
Ob, A Tiiibot tot Gold.

GUaractera in the first and second acta.
Jlonrl de Lasconrs Dir. Hnnn.
Cm Ion ......Mr. Langilon.
Ilnmbna ..............Mr. Ulster.
Joan Uoiloo Mr. Lord.
Pierre Facoiue .................. Mr. Rouae,
Loniao do Laacoura Mm. Ellaler.
Murie .................... Llltle Mini Ellaler.

Characters In third, fourth and fifth acta.
Mnrn.uls dol Monte ... Mr. Lsngdon.
Horace de Bronnie Mr. Bead.
fleorgo de Laval ... ...Mr. Hall.
ltarubaH...... ..............,. Sir. Ellaler.
(Jnnntoaa do Tberlnge Mrs. filbert.
Mad'lle Diana do Thoringe jftliaa Waite.
Ogarita -.-..Mrs. Ellaler.

To conclude with a laughable farce each evening.
. TDoore open at X; Curtain rises at 1H o'clock.

Fatcss or Anmesioaj-Dr- ess Circle and Parquet!,
M writs; Gallery, ftcents.

way-N- o free Met.

TROTTING PARK.CINCINNATI
Tho following pnraes will be

sdven for Trotting Horaas, to ,
coiueofl'orertheabove llourae
ommenciiigTUSBUAI, UC- -,

toner u, vis:

First Day-Tnos- day, October 18.
Puree tasn-m- ile heats, beat three In Ave, to har-mo-

free for all trotting horaea.

Second Dar Wednesday, October 19.
Purse $200 mile heals, beat three In fire, to har-

ness. For boraes that never trotted for money over a
public

Third October 30.
Parse (200-m- ile heats, beat throe in five, to Ba-

rnes. For norsoa that never trotted in 2:90 in public
Fourth Day-Frid- ay, October 31 .

Pnrse (m-two-- heata, to harness. Freo for
all trotting horses.

"Flora Temple" and 'Prineeas" are excepted for
thoao purees.

For the above purses there must three entries and
two to start. Entrance 10 per cent. F t the first
race entry must be made on or before Saturday, O-
ctober 15, at 12 o'clock M. For the other purses, the
entrioa to be made on or before the day previous to
each race, at 12 o'clock M.

Entries to be made at 71 West Third-stree- t, Cincin-
nati, O.

Tho proprietor flatters himself the Cincinnati
Trotting Park is as fast and good a Course as any in
the Union, and will do all in Tils power to ncconnuc.
data all persona bringing horses to his Course. Good,
eoDifortahlo stables will be at theaervice of turfmen,
free of chargo, and they are Invited to come early
and do their training over the Course, which will be
kept ut all times in good condition.

Liberal purses will be given for trotting and pac-
ing homes during the season.

oe3tt T. L. BTEPUEN8. Proprietor.

jp.AL ACE GARDEN & VARIETIES.

HONDA Y, SEPTEMBER 10.

EXTRA ATTRACTION!
MOltH NOVELTIES!

NEW FEATURES!
30 TALENTED rElirORMERS.

Captain Mentor's Cornet Band.

MUSICAL TABLEAUX.
OPMBAT10 BUHLESQDHS.

TIM' CHANGED.

Presaeaade Ooncsrta, from 7 until I o'olock, In the

variety entertainment, from I until 11 e 'clock, In

tko Coseert Saloon.
Admission Ten Cents.

fwj20

FLAG PRESENTATION,
BY TUB LADIES OF COVINGTON,

TO TOE

lNDEPENDKNT KENTUCKY ROVER),
At Odd Follows' Hall, Covington,

rpilUttSDAY. EVENING, OCTOBER 13,
L IH.W, on which occasion n Grand Military Ball

will he given by t lie Company, flag Presentation at
half-pa- eight o'clock. Mitaiclby tiarriaon Band.

WTTickots can bo obtained of the following u:

Cincinnati Captain W. 8. Nock, V) Fifth-Ktro-

Major J. W. Burke, Third-ntroo- J nines
Murphy, Madison IIouho. Covinoton Blackburn
A Now, Nounan A Bro, Scott-stree-

Jumna lucijuiigiinu, uuuton iiouso. KEwroat uee,
it. Kuaroua.

SWfAll military ffentlomen attendinff tho Pre.
aeuutiou, aro requested to appear in full dross unl- -
iitrni ocl7ir

THE OYSTER TRADE.

FRESH
OYSTERS.

OAVAGNA'S
Oyster Importing House.

NO. 31 WEST FIFTH-STREE- T.

milE SUBSCRIBER 13 NOW RECEIY-
- INQ dally, per Express, his sslendid Oysters.

Having comniutei arrangements in Baltimore, on
the moat extensive scale, I will at all times durin
1 . .. ...... .... ,. ,n r..M.t.l. . l--t ,.
the rest or mankind," with ths most DELICIOUS
BIVALVES imported to the Queen City. None but
tho very best imported. Great inducements ottered
ut tuts lmnorMng-houae- .

Order aiolicitetl and promptly tilled. Terms cash.
PETKR CAVAONA,

saplfit ; Bole Importer and Proprietor.

O. S. MA-iLT-
B Y

AIM IN

FRESH CANWoYSTEiRS.
COVE

OYSTERS.
Spiced Oysters.

PIt'KLED OYSTERS
rVIHE SUBSCRIBER IS NOW RECEIV--- -

INfJ DAILT, by the Adams Express, HALT'
B I'B Baltimore

fresh Can, Keg and Shell Oysters,
ALSO

Ifseah, Hermetlcally.sealsd OOTB. BPICIS aid
PI

BOJBEBT ORE, Agent.
sapT-t- T Pepot, 11 T?eBt Fifth-stree- t.

OYSTERS! FRESH OYSTERS
At

33 Walnut-stre- et

CINCINNATI.

I HAVE COMMENCED FOR THE SEA-
SON the aale of J. 4.MAKN00.'8, superior

jaw iraaii oyster.. j. xuuii,
Wholesale and retail Agent for J. B. MUira A 00,

vyeters sooxed in a superier atyle at sur usual mod.
rate ciiarges. ants-t- f

imTAR I WAR ! 1 WE ARB RECEIVING
v dally, by Lightning Express, jSv fthrough la 2S honra, 'William T. Smith "551

A On. 'a celebrated Planted Oysters, vJ J
whioh ws are selling at nnniwjufentaul nadr
law priees, by Case or Cans. Dealers and familieswauling a very large Oyster and freak from tha
water, will asaa as ttasir orders.

' apat-a- a IN. S ia.t-.a,..- i. gU Am II

Mayor's Proclamation.
. Matoe's Orricg, OiKcrmtATi. iOctober e, 186. J

IN PURSUANCE OF A RESOLUTION
by the City Council on the th n .

then-for- e issue tills, my Proclamation, requesting
the keepers of d tool nee
thoir houses on tho Uth day of October uext, the
nay oi ouue nnu vuuniy Aieesiona. in coniormuy
with the resolution of Council and tho general wish
oi ine commuuny, t... ,

B.M. BISHOP. i

.... Mayor,
ocs-t-
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Rates of Domestic Postage.
T.EWPI. I.",, a. , I C .. .. A . IVU1 -- - I'l --- .n, una A. linn tjiuiOT, uuusr ..VJU ill.1V.,

.1 cents: over3,WS) miles, II) cents.
All letter miiat ho by slumps, or inclosed la
stamped rmviilopen, or they will not be forwarded..

Tkanhirnt Nr.wspAPXRs, Periodicals, Cibotti.au,
sc.. to anv eart of th United States, not weluhloir
over 3 ouiioiih, lcent; and I ceut lor each additional
ouuso; required.

Books, not weighinsover tpoun Is, 1 cant
per ounce, for any distance In the United S tates un-
der 3,mki miles, and il centB per ounce over 3,' XK) miles,

required. All iracuons over uieounce
to be counted as an additional ounce.

NsWsrAI'tBH AND PlRlODK.'Al.H. not OXC'Kdlng i
ounces in weight, when paid quarterly in. advance,
and circulated in the Stato where puliliaijed-dall- y,
per quarter 22, six times perweek
vn weeKiy,3i; sunn-i- " uniniy, i.s;
monthly, . Nowspapora and perioi'.kals when
weighing ounces, douhlo the above ra.tea.

Suam. NtvHPipiRA. niihlfshed monthly oroftennr.
and pumphlets not containing mere than 16 ooiavo
pages, In packages of ounces or ovesr, H cent per
ounce.

wksklt NswsrAPiBB, witmn the county where
published, Vreo,

eituci' where published or received.

Arrivals of Trains.
IirntAHAFtiLi A OmoiHHATl 9:40 A. t.!i r. K.!

9:35 p. M.
OlH01NSATI,HAMIlTO AHD DATT0S 7:48 A. M.J 10:17

A. .,o:w p. .: iu:iuf. K.
IiiTTL MiAm-7:- 30 A. St.; 1:80 r. v.; 7:18 t. M. 10:45

P.M.
Maristta AMD OlHOIKHATI 10:90 A. M ,J 9:18 P. H.
Ohio and Mississippi 7:lf A. .; :00 P. M.; 10--1 p. m
Oovwgton and Lsxisoros 10:20 a. M.; 7:09 r, H,

Departures of Trains.
ItCDIAWAPOLIl AMD OlNOIH!ATI-5:- 60 A. M.t 13:00 at,;

:00 P. .

Oihoinnati, Hakiltoh ako Vatton Indianapolis
and Uleveland, 8:00 A.M.; Sandusky Hail, 8:00 a. m.;
Dnuuuanjr, ;ou r. M.i avuuiuuiuuntiuu, o.w r. si.Littu JdiAm Cleveland and Pittabug, 6:00 A. M.J
dieveianu, rittsDnrg ana jjenair,n:30A. at.; uotnni-bu- s

Accommodation, 4:t0 p. H,; Cleveland, Pitts-bnr- ff

and Bellair. 1 1:30 p. M.
Ohio and Mississippi St. Louis, 9:00 A. M.i Louis-

ville, 2:00 P. M.I St. Louis, 8:30 p. M.
Pittsburg, Columbus add Cincinnati (Stenbonville

enort jinej asi jtroni-sire- uopoi e:ou a. h.:
8:00 a.m.: 11:30 p. M.

Clivilasd, Colombus akd CiiioiiraATi last Front
street e:w a. , b,ova. ., ii:oup.h.

Cincinnati and Mabiitta 6:18 a. m.; 3:30 P. v.
Uintbal unio srom juaai ji roni-sire- Depot 8:10

A. Bfsi 11:80 P. V.
COVINQTON AND LXXINOTOR 6:28 A. M.i 2:30 P. ,

NEWS AND GOSSIP.

There were near eleven thonsand vot ss
oast at the late election in San Franoisoo.

"Thoy that laugh at overythinir, ajid
tho that trot at everything, aro fools aliio.

fJohn It, Chilton, a distirjcrulahcd viem--
ber of the Now Orleans bar, is dead.

&The tobaoco crop in Kentucky 5s net
only unusually large and promising, but is
remarkably Cno and heavy.

MfWhat three authors would you nrnno in
oommenting on an eitensivo oonflagration?
Dickens ilowitt Uurns.

9Tho Grand Union of tho Daughters of
Temperance, of Indiana, will hold its next
mooting at lawrenceburg, on Tuesday next.

3A contract has just been signed for
tho completion of tho Mobilo and Ohio Rail-
road to tho Tonnesseo lino.

9A travelor who lost hia baggago on the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad doesn't think it
can be oallod a grand trunk railroad.

ffThe LouisvilleConference of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church it now in session at
Bardatown.

Sr H-.- W. Olaolu, postux uf tU6 liap- -

tist Church at Davenport, Mass., has beoome
insane.

pS" A woekly Presidential campaign paper
has been started in Stoubonville, Ohio, called
The Irreprcmible Conflict.

ff Tho nnuiborof visitors at tbo principal
public houses in Nowport, for tho summer tea-so- n

just closed, was 5,600.

Theontlre double traok of tho New
Jersey Railroad, botween New York and New
Brunswick, is now oompleted.

Mayor of Louisville has been au-
thorized to borrow $10,000 from the Bank of
Kentucky, to pay the wages of street hands,
fire department, polios and work-hous- e.

$rfr We understand that the lion. 'William
Preston, Minister to Spain, will not return
to this country as has boen intimated in some
of the papers.

ff"Ealph Waldo Emerson remarked, in a
recent lecture, that our trust in physicians was
not confidence in their skill, but despair of our
own.

Tflov. Banks has sent a message to the
Massachusetts Legislature recommending the
ereotlon of a statute to tho memory of Horaoe
Maun.

"3. A. Ambler, member of the Genoral
Assembly, representing Columbiana County
in the Iiouso of Representatives, has re-

signed.

TThe ship Vivid light, about to sail from
Boston, Mass., for Alexandria, Egypt, will
take out fourteen railroad cars for the rail-
road in Egypt.

"Biehop Andrews, of Alabama, presides
over the Methodist Episoopal Church Confer-
ence now in session in Bardstown, Ky. Eighty
members of the Conference are present.

SThe celebrated trotting stallion, "Gen-
eral Taylor," fell dead on Tuesday afternoon,
while trotting around the track at the Bur-
lington County (N. J.,) agricultural exhibi-
tion.

ls the last week not leas than seven
black bearslave been killed within five miles
of Conrad's store, in Bockingham County, Vs.,
and the bear exoitement oontinues with una-

bated interest and feroeity.

&The Hon. Washington Hunt and oth-
ers, interested in seouring the nomination of
Mr. Edward Bates, of Missouri, to the Pres-
idency, are in Washington, prosecuting their
purpose. The Natitnal Inttlligmeer has con-
sented to support the tioket.

2JThe question of the future annexation
of Western Florida to Alabama, is exoiting
considerable interest among the oltlzena of
both States. During the approaching elestlon
in Florida, it will form one of the prlnolpal
matters of consideration.

Ginirer is becomlnc a favorite crarden- -
plant in the Southern States, it beintr discov
ered to grow luxuriantly. Soaroely a garden
will be found, ere many years, that will not
have its "ginger-bed.- " The green bulb makes
the best of preserves.

pB" M. Blondln, the great rope-walk-

has purchased a handsome house, completely
furnished, at Niagara-falls- , for $4,000 oash,
which amount is a portion of the profits of his
feats across the ehasm of the Niagara daring
the summer. -

Lewis Baker announced the opening
of the American Theater, San Francisco, un-
der his management, on the 12th of Septem-
ber. In his prospectus Mr. Baker ennounces
that he intends to "elevate the drama to its
proper level."

ffylhey have a hard time down thero at
the mouth of "Bear Grass." Afewdaysslneo a
blind horse ran off from Fulton-stree- t, and
plunged into the creek bottom, where he soon
sank into the mud up to his ears. It was with
the greatest difficulty that he oould be recov-
ered. A raft had to be formed, and block and
taoklo used, in extrioating him. ..

The Perils of Ballooning.—Thrilling

Narrative of the Adventures Messrs,
La Mountain and Haddock.

public has already been Informed of the
safe arrival at Ottawa, C. W., on the 3d init,
of Prof. La Mountain and Mr. Haddock, who
aseended in the balloon "Atlantio" fromWater-tow- n,

N. T., on the 22d of September, and for
whose safety muoh fear was felt. Mr. Had-

dock has written along but interesting account
of their wanderings and sufferings in the
wilderness. It appears the balloonists were
up iu the air tome four or five hours, when
finding themselves over a dense wilderness,
and the darkness of the night around them,
they concluded to descend. They did so and
passed the night in the balloon fastened to the
top of a tall spruce treo, and exposed to a
drenching rain. At daylight they again
asoended, and here we leave Mr. Haddock to

speak for himself:

"As the current was driving ns still to the
north, we dare not stay np, as we were drifting
farther and still farther to the "frozen tide"
from which we knew there could be no escape.
Mr. LaM. seized the valve oord and discharged
gas, and we descended in safety by the
tide of a large spruce. We made the
Atlantio fast by her anchor, and talked over
for a moment what we should do. We had
not a mouthful to eat. No protection at night
from the damp ground, were distant we knew
not how far from habitation, were hungry to
start with, no earthly hope of raising a fire
and no distlnot idea as to where we were. We
settled in our minds, that we were in John
Brown's tract or in the great Canada wilde-
rnessto the south, we thought of the Ottawa,
'And knew that a course south by east would
take us out if we had strength enough to travel
tne aistance. xia jvi. supped up to the bai
loon and gave the edge of the basket a parting
shake, saying, 'Good bye, old Atlantic,' and I
fancied 1 oould see a tear in his honest eye

A minute account of their wanderings in a
dense foreat is then given. They traveled
milos on foot along a oreek, crossed and

it on a log, slopt on its banks, suffering
intonsely moanwhile from cold and wet
woather. Subsequently they formed a raft,
and on this slowly proceed on by polling it,
in the hope of reaohlng tome habitable settle-
ment. Hers we quote :

"It had now been four full days tince we ate
a meal. All we had ate in the mean time was a
frog apiooo, four olams and a fow wild berries,
whose acid properties and bitter tasto had
probably done us more harm than good. Our
strength, was boginning to fail very fast, and
our systems wero evidently about to undergo
an extraordinary change. I did not permit
mysalf to think of food the thought of a

table would havo been too much. I
'bought over all of poor Strain's sufferings on
tho Isthmus of Daricn, where he, too, was
paddling a raft down an unknown stream; but
nevor bellovcd we oould stand half the amount
of suffering he did. Besides, he had means to
make a fire we had none. He was upon a
stream which he know would lead to the sea
and safety we were upon waters whose flow
we knew really nothing of, and were as much
lost as though in the mountains of the moon.
But we "oould not give it up bo," and took
fresh oourage as troubles appeared to thicken."

Soon after they heard the report a gun, and
tho two lost men paddled their raft in the
direotion whence the report came, a distance of

nearly a mile. Seeing a shantee, Mr. Had-
dock rushed on shore. Here we quote again :

I halloed a noise was heard inside, and a
noble-lookin- g Indian came to tho door.
' Vou$ parley Franeaite.1' was my enger in-
quiry, as I grasped his outstretched hand.
' Yes, Bir; and English, too." Ho drew me
into the cabin, and there was the head of the
party, a noble-hearte- d Scotchman, named
Angos Cameron. I immediately told my
story that we came in with a balloon, were
lost, and had been four days without food-as- king

where we were. Imagine my surprise
when he said we were one hundred and lil'ty
miles due north of Ottawa, in the dense, un-
inhabited forest, whose only limit was the
Arotio circle. In a word, we were nearly
three hundred miles in a due north course
from Watertown, in latitude 47.

"Dinner was all ready. The party con-
sisted of four persons Air. Cameron and his
assistant, who was also named Cameron,
LaMab MacDougal, a half-bree- d, and bis
son Beanceil. I dispatched the young Indian
after LaMountain, who came in after a mo-
ment the absolute picture of wretchedness.
All that the cabin contained was freely tend-
ered us, and wo began to eat. Language is
inadequate to express our sensations while
doing so. Tho clouds had all lifted from our
sombre future, and the 'silver lining' shone
all the brighter for the deop darkness through
which wo had passed."

Tho narrative concludes with an account
of their return to Watertown, N. Y. They
were conducted sixty milos through the
Canadian wilderness by Indians,

The Vigilance Committee in Louisiana.

We have already mentioned some of the
outrages perpetrated by a Vigilance Commit-
tee in some of the south-weste- rn parishes of

Louisiana, and stated that the Governor of
the State had visited the infected district to

enforce the laws. The Attakapas RegUuroi
the 24th ulU says:

It was brought to the Governor's notice that
three of the victims of the "vigilants" had
died from the severity of the brutal whipping
inflicted upon them, that ono had been shot
end stabbed, that a number of other dead
bodies had been found in the prairies, and
that women and children were dying in the
prairies, whose husbands, fathers and broth-
ers have been driven from their homes by
the "vigilants." A sad catalogue of crimes
are these, indeed, to be terpetratod in a civ-
ilized community. Ana to cap the climax
of audacity, it is said that Judgo Simon has
been notified not to attempt to hold court In
the parish of Vermilion.

The Planler't Banner, of the same date, srtys:

The Vigilance Committee have publicly
whipped nearly seventy citizons of their par-
ishes, In the heat of such a passion as is ex-
hibited only by a wild and infuriated mob.
without judge or jury, and haveordcred them
to leave the State in five days or suffer the
penalty of death by the hands of the same
company. And we are credibly informed
thst a heavy vote of the committee, but not
a majority, was given in favor of hanging,
instead of whipping the proscribed company.

, A Balloomst Injured by Falling rsou a
Tees. The Utioa Observer of Saturday, con-

tains the following special telegrophio dispatch:
Boms, October 1. Professor Cos fell from a

tree this morning while getting his balloon
from the trees in the swamp, and is probably
fatally Injured.

We learn from the Eome Sentinel that Prof.
Cos was on Saturday evening eonsoious, and
related the particulars of the acsident. He fell
seventy feet, striking upon his head and shoul-
ders. Ths ground was soft, otherwise he most
have been instantly killed.

[From the Philadelphia Bulletin, October
The Broad Church Movement in Philadelphia

—Immense Meeting of all
—Thirteen Sects Repeating

the Apostles' Creed—New Phase
of Protestantism.
We happened, fortunately, to be present at

Spiphany Churoh, yestorday morning, and
were Interested much boyond our expectations.
Some time since, it appears, that at number of
our prominent elorgymen of different denomi-
nations signed a paper, which was published in
all the religious and some of the daily journals,
the bearing of whioh was that they were
deeply concerned at the divisions among
Christians. They proposed that there should
be a concert of prayer for Catholio unity, on
the first Monday in October.

The Rev. J. W. Craoraft offered the Epi-
phany Churoh, Fifteenth and Chestnut-stree- t,

for a meeting of ministers at nine o'olook.
When we arrived at the ohuroh.at perhaps
twenty minutes after nine, we found it crowded
In almost every part with an audienoo of ladies
and gentlemen. This, of itself, at so early an
hour, on a week-da- was exoiting. looking
around we saw everywhere clergymen of all
denominations, and we have been told that one
hundred and fifty were present. Mr. Craeraft
presided, ministers of the churohes orowding
about him in and around thechanoel. The
Bev. Dr. Boardman, of tne Presbyterian
Churoh, (0. S.,) opened the meeting with
Srayer. Mr. Craeraft read from the Soriptures.

read a letter from Tt:i,n, nr.Ti.i..v AMWVJf iwuirwuof Ohio, oordially approving the objeot of the

Dr. Notyfor half a century President of
Union College, Soheneotady, New York, of the
Presbyterian Church, (Old School) then rose,
with some assistance from Dr. Jenkins and Dr.
Duffield, of Detroit an exceedingly venerable
figure, with snow-whi- te hair and leaning on
his staff, for he feels the weight of four-sco- re

years, he addressed the assemblage a few
words breathing the spirit of Christian Union.
The Chairman then called upon the venerable
Dr. Humphrey, of the CongregationallChuroh,
late President of Amhorst College, Massachu-
setts, who responded in a similar strain,
marked with much modesty as well as Chris-
tian fervor.

The Rev. W. B. Stevens, D. D., of the Epla-oop- al

Church, who, as we understand from his
remarks, draftod the original paper, then ad-
dressed the meeting, stating that he had not
imagined, when he wrote it in his study, that
suoh consequences were to grow out of so simple
and unobtrusive a movement. lie was fol-
lowed by the Bev, Albert Barnes, one of the
signers of the paper, who carried forward the
meeting in the same spirit. . Prayer and sing-
ing were interspersed at intervals. Dr. Jon-kin- s,

of the Cavalry Churoh, Preabytorian (N.
S.,) made a vory earnest spoech as to tho

of tho manifestation of the unity whioh
really exists among Christians, stating amoDg
other things that there is a cure for all existing'
divisions.

Tho most interesting incident of the meet-
ing occurred at this point, an incident so far
as wo know, unparalleled in tho history of
Protestantism. Dr. Noviu, of tho Tresbyto.
rinn Church, (O. 6.,) roso and stated that tho
npostlos creed was ono of tho symbols of his
branch of the church, and it might bo of all
the churches represented, and proposed that
Mr. Craeraft should rojieat it as the croed of
tho meeting, all standing and joining in it.
Instantly every individual of tho vast as-
sembly sprang to his feet. The Chairman
began: "I believe in God, the Father Al-
mighty, maker of Heaven and Earth." Ev-
ery voice joined him. Nearly two thousand
people Episcopalians, Presbyterians, Old
and Now School, Seceders, Covenantors,
Dutch Reformed, Gorman lloforuiod, Bap-
tists, Methodists, Lutherans, Moravians,

Independents nil repealed
with tho simplicity of children thin grand
old formula which has coino down to us oh
the stream of eges "I believe in Uod, tho
Father, Almightyl" Even a ettlm spectator,
not easily excited, and standing aloof from
any enthusiasm of the moment, could not
but be moved. As tho "apostles' creed," so
called, is the only uninspired Bumniary of
Christian doctrine in which all thesechurches
believe, it seemed like an act of union of the
Churoh Universal. It brought startliugly.
and judging from the appearance of the con-
gregation, all'eetingly, to every individual
the idea so much lout sight of, that in all that
is essential these Christians cut up into what
bio vaucu , aro in iact one.

Addresses and prayers followed from Rev.
Dr. Newton, of the Kpisoopal Church, the ven-
erable Mr. Kennard, of the Baptist Church,
Mr. Alfred Cookman, of the Methodist and
Mr. Taylor, of the Reformed Dutoh. Mr.
Cookman mado the excellent remark that the
points in which Evangelioal Churches agree
are faots, while those on which they differ are,
for the most part, theories; and the latter made
a touching allusion to the funeral of the Rev.
Dudley A. Tyng.theformerreotor of Epiphany
Churoh. The last speaker was Mr. Wilder, a
Missionary from India, who dwelt upon the
interest whioh would be taken in this soene by
the missionaries all over the world. The large
assembly was then dismissed with the benedic-
tion pronounced by the Rev. John Chambers,
the meeting, instead of lasting an hour, having
been prolonged nearly two hoars and a half.

A meeting, in pursuance of the same circu-
lar, was held at Jayne's Hall, at four o'olook,
P. M. At this all were invited to take part,
the meeting in the morning being specially for
olergymen, though others were invited to be

?
resent. The afternoon meeting was immense,
t can only be numbered by thousands. The

floor, platform, boxes, galleries, were nearly
everywhere filled with people. The exercises,
in their general tone, were similar to those in
the morning.

These meetings may affeot cur readers vari-
ously; but no one oan help being struck with
them at indicative ofa general and remarkable
movement connected with ths progress of
Christianity.

Ths Fast Ye una Maw The sale of the
horses and carriages belonging to young Lane,
who, on a salary of $800 nervearin theFnltnn
Bank, New York City, lived at the rate of

ou,vuu in tnree years, took place a few days
since. The carriages were one beautiful tide
bar buggy, a mil spring buggy with shafts and
pole, a full spring covered buggy, a caleohe, a
single sleigh and a double sleigh. The horses
were a roan horse "Cobb," eost $640 ; a bay
horse " Boston," eost $1,200 ; sorrel horse "Se-11m- ,"

cost $1,000; Chestnut mare "Bess,"
(fast) $1,000. Five fine sets harness, blankets,
robes, two Arotio fox robes, eost $180 ; fsnoy
wolf robe, See.

Ha RsusuBSBEO thr Printkbs. Geo. Rlggs,
of London, an eminent bookseller, reoently de-

ceased, left by his will the sum of 600 to the
Printers' Pension Sooiety; to the Printers'
Widow and Orphan Fund 1,000 ; to the
Printers' Alms-hous- e Fund 100 ; besides 100
each to tha HnrTftnt.' flnnm anil nM.m.1rAa
Institution, and a like amount to several hos- -

Eiiais. aiior mess legacies are an paid, ne
the residue of his property to the

Printers' Alma.linnse Rneletv. in K UvMt
among the aged printers and widows of printers.

Kiubd by a Broomstick. The broomstick,
In the hands of an enraged wife, is a etandlnar
jest, but there are exceptions. On the 17th
nit,, James Shaw, a resident of Yicksburg,
Miss., was struok by his wife with a broomstick,
and, staggering into the yard, fell dead. The
murderess was arrested.

p9" One Virginia farmer, on the banks of
the Kanawha, had 300 barrels of apples swept
off by the resent rite in that river.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH
REPORTED FOR THE PENNY PRESS.

SATURDAY EVENING'S DISPATCHES.

Important by the Overland Mail.

Duel Between Terry and Broderick.

DEATH OF BRODERICK.

ST. LOUIS, October 8.
Tha Overland f!alifnrn1a M.I! ith 1..

from San Francisco to the ltlth ult., which
reacneu je Hereon uity this afternoon, furn-
ishes the following Important intelligence:

A duel betwAan fsanntai TlrAlavlfflp
Chief-Justic- e Terry took place near Ban
xrouviBuu uu mu morning oi tne loin nit.
Senator Broderiok fell at the first fire, pierced
through the lungs. He lingered till half-pa- st

nine o'olook on the morning of the 16th., when
he died. The community is profoundly
ngivniou. uiB uieianonoiy ovent.

Judge Terry escaped nnhnit

From Washington.
WASHINGTON, October 8.

Information has bean reenlvail V.r. tl,of . .
toon as Colonel Sumner heard of the attack on
tne eanta e mail, with its fatal results, he
dispatched a company of dragoons to the
Pawnee Fork, to punish the offending Indians.
Hopes are entertained that this prompt action
on the part of Colonel Sumner will resnlt in
the capture of the murderers and the resoue of
the passengers by the Overland Mail.

It will probably be found necessary to sta-
tion troops at the Pawnee Fork, to escort the
mall thense to Cold Spring, and thus obviate
the reenrrenoe of suoh outrages.

The Fillibusters
NEW ORLEANS, October 8.

The filibusters have arrived here in cus-
tody of the United States Marshal.

Captains Maury, Fassaux and Scott, and
Colonel Anderson have been held to bail in
$3,000 to answer. The rest of the men who
wore loft at tho barracks bolow the city have
since decamped, there being no guard.

The filibusters made the soldiers leave
tho steamer, while coming up the river.
They state that they were a fishing party.

From Philadelphia.
PHILADELPHIA, October 8.

morning rendered his
decision in tho famous case of William II.
Jeandoll, who was arrested in July last on a
chargo of broach of tho peace, in running a
passenger railroad car on the Sabbath, or-
dering tho discharge of tho defendant, the
arrest having boen premature.

Personal.
NEW ALBANY, IND., October 8.

Eov. Dr. W. M. Daily, on trial at Bloom-iugto- n,

bofore tho Indiana Conference, has
been convicted by that body of drunkenness
and lewdness, and expelled from the con-
ference by a vote of sixty-thro-e to sixteen.
An appeal has been takon to tho genoral con-
ference.

Almost a Duel.
VICKSBURG, October 8.

Partrigde, editor of the Whig, and McQarr,
late oandiduto for Stato Represontativo, had n
hostile meeting at De Soto City but
difficulties wero amicably adjusted before shots
woro exchanged.

Fire at New York.
NEW YORK, October 8.

By a fire which ooouned last night at Nos.
2.15 and 237 Washington-stroe- t, occupied b)
Wright, Uillis & Brothers, doalers in teas, oof-fe- e

and spices, property to the amount of $60,-00- 0

was destroyed.

The Cricket Match.
NEW YORK, October 8.

In the cricket-matc- h at Hoboken, whioh
was resumed Lockyer's Bide wot vic-
torious.

An Actrbss in a Lunatic Asylum: The
Buffalo Advcrtiicr't local lately visited the
Asylum for tho Insane in that city, and thus
alludes to one of the inmates, Mrs. Mary Copp,
formerly n as an actress, and the
wife of Mr. H. B. Copp, or Copland, formerly
one of the stock aotors in the Metropolitan
Theater. The editor says of her history:

When she came to this city she was possssed
of ample funds in her own right, out of which
a house was built and furnished. Her husband
was dissipated, and it is said that with all the
tenderness of a true woman she strove to win
him back from his excesses. It was all is vain.
Fault followed fault, and he finally deserted
her, leaving her heart broken and too ill to
earn a livelihood. Furniture and dress wont,
article after article, to satisfy the nrgont orav-ing-s

of hunger, until insanity supervened
and the poor-hou- se was a weloome home.

ySS" Many persons take an interest in the
aubjeet of pavements of publie streets. The
following item shows what "Gotham" it trying
now :

The paving of Wall-stre- from Broadway to
the East River with trap-bloc- k is to be com-
menced next Monday. The contract was
signed yesterday by John W. Pettigrew, to
whom it was awarded some time ago. The
number of square yards is 8,500, and the total
amount of the job is $15,000. The contract
for paving Sixth-avenu- e with the same mate-
rial, from Carmine-stre- et to

was also executed yesterday Thomas
K. Downing being the contractor. The num
ber of square yards is 70,000, and the total
oost of performing the work, inoluding the
resetting oi euro and gutter-stone- s, is $164,420.
The work is to be commenced on the 20th inst.

Ths Swiss Law Aoaihst teb Jiws. It an- -

peara from the Suiiie, a Bernese journal, that
sir. j ay, tne representative or tne U nited States
at Switzerland, has just submitted a memorial
to the Bundesrath, requesting that measures
be taken by the Swiss federal government for
abolishing the illiberal laws against the Jews.
Mr. Fay has made a positive complaint to the
effeot that persons from the United States, who
are of the Jewish persuasion, are treated in
such a manner that it is in perfect violation of
tne treaty wnicn several years ago was made
oetween Switzerland ana tne united States.

Trts Niw Oyster Ttcn in Now Vi. H
The Norwalk Qaiette learns from good au-
thority that a quarter of a million bushels of
oysters had been taken from the newly dis-
covered ovster nlanAR. nn in fiatnr.v ni.ht
A gentleman competent to judge, who has

ufrvu un K1UUUU, g 1 V US lb no U1D UJHU1UU
that the entire oed can aot be exhausted in
five vears. and it iaaaiil fo Iia a low Aalim.fa
to put the average earnings of every man

uu uub wufiiuu. upon uiegruuiius ai$2v per
day.

A Rumor rsou China. A private letter
from an American in Hong Kong states as a
rumor that the Emperor has sent a communi-
cation to the Oovernor of Shangae, Baying that
the firing from the forts at the mouth of the
Peiho River upon the British and Frenoh Em-
bassy was not by his orders, bat by those of
Mandarins, whose heads he has ordered to ha
struok off for tho aot. Rather doubtful.

RATES OP ADVERTISING.
. TERMS-CAS- H.

Advertisements not exceeding Ave lines (Agate.)
Oaeinaerllon......f W One week.... ......II
Two wetka 1 M due month 1 IS

Larger advertisements Inserted at tba following
rates for square of ten lines or laaa :

One Insertion f JO I Two weeka....'............S SO

Each addl'nal' ins., U Three wetke....- .- t Sit
Uu week 1 H I One mouth............... I N

Job Printing;
In all its branches, dona with neatneaa and disaatck.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FALL AND WINTFaR

DRY GOODS.

DAY & MATLACK,

80 rearl-nlree- t.

Bars new la store a large aad aslawt ttaolc of BTA.

PliK aad TANOT DB.T O0DB, wktsfc, for extent
and variety, la unanrpaased, vis:

A large and general stock ef Domestic
Woolen and Cotton Goods.

A splendid Hue of very rls BrenCecds,
in Silks, Delaines, Mertnoe, anil older
fabrics of newest styles.

Cloths, Caatlmerss aid Tastings, 1st

large assectsnent.

A eomBlsU aUek ssf White trsots, Ban.
broldsrlM and Lisiea Cssda, ef ear
own Importation.

A very extensive Steele of Hasty and
nanii, iivaierit

Gloves, bc.

KST We shall be m dallr raoelrt ef all btw and de
sirable Sooda during tha season, and di sire te la
placed in competition with any honse, But er West,
bj an aKajajpat4pr.ofe.ur steak. annaa,Mr

WM. A. KING'S
Commercial School
HEBRON'S SEMINARY BTJILDIN,

between WalnntanS Vln.. (Ua.
ciiiuati, Ohio. Evening Ulasa commencing Honour,
.wu mot. leugat as appilea to every
department of trade. DiMiiieaaandUruainental Pea.
manabip. Call and examjne apecimeiig. aepqemt

WILLIAM REANE,
(Buceesaor to Celdwoll A Gatther,)

9O0 WEST SIXTH-STREE- T.

Ia Prepared to de all kind1 of Flaiuber
work en Short Notice,

oelbw E. CAITHEK, tiEerintendent,

MADAME ELLIS, M. D., HAS FOUND
wliiit the Lndlea have long nettled

and looked fur in rain, the Uterine Klixlr.
The Uterine Elixir is weriHiitod to euro all

of a Utorluo Nature; Inllammnlion of tha
omn, tue nianays, mo uvarlrs, and the Urethra,

ProliiDsua or Fallinirof the Wnmh. Pninrnl Mm.. it--

ation, Chlorosis, Amenorrhea; in fuot, a perfect cina
ia guarranteed lv the ueo of Irom two to live hot Ilea

of the Elixir, of any diarnao wlmtever of the Gener-
ative and Urinary OrKaiw, of male or m
mauer oi new inugsinuiiiuff. I'noe fl per ltuttlr.

Madame 10LLIH cells DAi'Llnuli&r utt4ftl,m tj tha
following Card of one of the moat prominent Di

of Cincinnati,
"To vms ronucasn ths Ladies in Particular.

Wo. tho underalsDerl. are not in the ln.hll cif .

our name to Patent Medicine"; butknuwiiiM wnll tti
uiuiy ami ineieeuuine calleil I lie utermw
Kit sir, we cheerfully reromnioud it to nil female
aufleriuK from JT.umlB DUwuei of any kind; U in
purely veKoinuit,, miu iu no enw can uo lujnry; wo
ay to all try, and oar word for it, you will find u- -
lioi. r . v. llll.u, DroPKiat,

aep27 "Comer of Fifth and
A 1,8 O

MADAME ELLIS'S SPANISH
flALHM rnrea. will t fail. n,m,a

in Ilia Ureanr, Back, Side or Liniba; Coughs, Celris,
aimim'nt'iro, LHincmiy in Dreaming, IlOfldacne.

Heartburn. Clirmiio HliMiiiin.liNni. nllltn.u
Cliolic, CrHinpl'holle, tirining Paine oi the Bovela,
Diillni-aa- , Stupor, liiartivlly, to.a of Appetite, Hint
iu I'ainlul Menstruation it ia a certain cure, and
eiv Immediate relief. Iu nnr of llienhnve dtaeani--
it will give relief in twenty minntea, and a poima-lieu- t

cure by t lie use of to boll lea. Oulywccula
per liottle-- ao cheap that every person can get it.

Either of the above uiedicinpa to l. hart nf V n
HILL, DniKKiat, corner of Haee and Fifth-atreet- a:

and KDWAKD SUSNLAK CO., DrugulaU S. H.
corner of Main anil Fourth-street- or ol li HIGH Ail
A Oil., Namitaeturers, Ho. 24 Kant FoMrth-atroe- t,

Cincinnati, O. eepSf a

iTICE TO MIMIJT0R1

TITK rNDERSItnai ARE PREPARED
deliver in Cincinnati, In any aantltlM

LIMESTONE of the beat quality, from two ineh.l
to two feet thick. Wo have tho

Best Limestone Quarries
In the West, end will make it to the interest of

parties lining; Curb-aton- FlaK-aton- Crnae, Walk
fator Table., e,

Monument Bases, A;., to correspond with is
and learn our prieea. KtlOKEIt, UUNLAP A CO..

acpMbw (ireentield, Highland County, Ohio.

FRONT-STREE- T FACTORY
AHP

LUMBER DEPOT,
No. 1S7 Kaat Front Street, K t. Pike and Butler-at'- s,

South-aid-

HAVING FITIED UP THE PREMISES
moat improved kind of machinery, I

am prepared to furnish at abort notice, all kinrixof
Bouse and Steamboat, Carpenter and Joiner'a work.
Saah, m'.niio, Doors, Frame and Moldings, of alt
descriptions. Steamboat Lumber, Weather-bowing- ,

Shingles, Siding, Flooring, 4o.,kept ronatantly
on hand. Particular attention paid to planing, rip- -
ping and scroll sawing. Heavy framing lnmber can
be planed and trned to feet long, and solnchea wide.
Persona about to build, will Bad It to their advan
tage te give me a call, rTH. JONBS,

auzz-D- Proprietor

Portable Grinding and Bolting '

FLOUR Mil. Ij.
Corn and Feed Mills

OP ALL SIZES, CAST IN STRONG IRON
Frames, cant solid, both upper and under run-

ners. Smut Machines, Flour Packers. Bolting Cloth
Belting, 4., Portable Engines and Boilers,

W. W. HAMER & CO.,
N. E. Cor. Western-ro- and Columbia-stree- t;

acsroirsnlars sent oa applleatlo with poatago
tarn pa.

HENRY DAVID,
NO. 278 MAIN STREET, BETWEEN

AHD 8KYENTH, Manufacturer anilImporter of Soaps, Perfumery and Fancy (roods, haajust received, per steamer, a lot of Porte Mono lain.Cigar Cases, Brushes, Combs, Perfumery, Beef Slur-ro-

and Fancy Goods of all descriptions; also a com-ple-

astortment of Handkerchief Extracts, which
he ia prepared to sell at a figure lowerthao any othor
dealarin the oity. Also, received this day from Sew
York, a large lot of David'a Blue and black Writing
and Harking Inks which the anbecriber will be ablo
to sell at manufacturer's prieea. Jobbers and retellers will please call in and cxaaiae before

elsewhere.
All kindaof Kitractast

2S CENTS PER BOTTLE.
Remember tks plaae,

2T8 Main-s- t, Bet. Sixth and Seventh.
TsepSl

KINOFORD'S OSWEGO STARCH I
v uouwtiB arncie in use lor

JLSlTO'Vv no wiatard. Ac, It ia codi- -

Kni.ite.Tel7 n.n.Mt of Indian Com. A
and for sale by

J. rEHGCSON, Grocer,
2 Corner Ninth and Vino.

FRENCH MUSTARD. L0TJIT, FRERBS
" nit?., , . iciii.il imi.LRiu war-

ranted a purs Imported article, and for aale by .

.' . . . i aiuuusufl.ttrocetv" . Oornor Ninth and Vine.

I2.0LDEN SYRUP. A. . SPLENDID... AR- -
V.VV" """""ore uoiaen oymp; alao, Bngar-bona-

Orleans Molasses, for by .
. laiiiuuBUH.urecer,

Corner Ninth and Vina.

Pnr Pral nil '

UST RECEITED AND FOR SALE, AT
Oae Dollar par sail on, by -- 'i

J. fl. EsLWJIH.eJroaer.saaSJaa S97 last AYoat-atret- t.


